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Iarglng them, and removing every obstruc-
t'ion that miglit hurt bis foot, or hinder bis
spoed. Ne hiliock was left, Do river wus
allowed over which there wu~ nota bridge,
and the road wus at leut two and thirty
Cibits broad. At every turn there were
p osts erected. beaing the words Refuge,
Refuge, to guide the unhappy man in bis
ilight.

When once settled in the city of Refuge,
the manslayer had a convenient habitation
assignied hlm g)ratuitouisiy, and the citizens
wvere to teach hini sonie trade whereby bue
i.uight support himself. At the death of
the high priest they were restoreil to theïr
I erty and proportv. And if the slayer
died in the citv of refuge before lie was i-
1l3ýased, his boues were deiivered to biis
relatives atuer the death of the high priest
t0 lie btiried in the sepuichre of bis fathers.

Now, as these cities of refuge amiong
thoe Jews are in some respects ilustrative 0f
(là1rist as the sinner's refuge. and mav lead
the inid of oui' rendors to thiuk of ihîn,
iwa shall order our observations ivith this
V;'01V.

SIX CITIES AND ONE CHRIST.
There were six chties of refiige. ind

theso were placed at sucli couivenlient dis-
:antices that any of the childreu of' Israewl
W1,10 Were go lunfortuîîate as to sain theilr
]îiiid lu thoir biotbur's bIood, coulil reaci
t!io place of refuge %vithiî tiveive or foki.-

thalours. It was a gueat id%-aiitioetbat
ilaey coluld flad a pIaieý to shield thoin so
wgh. But tbough Ihere was uieed for six

ciethere is no iteed for mrnoe than orle
Chist. le is îîigh to ail that *l upoia
IIiim. Hie is the rinhîier's efgand
wbhercver the siinner. îuay be, ivbieLler 'at
Vlie uorth or the South: tue eaýst, or the

%et viietli(r 0o the isu!nnit of a itiotuu-
tain# or in tite deepest oio f the eartb,
hoe eau ind lu C4rist a 1ready refu0e.

TIIE AVENGER.
Under the Jewizdh Eeonoiny the nearest

("f kmn waâ the reeogîî*Iizud îuvenger of bis
i elative's bloout. lie as avengeî'i Nvills 8t
l.berty to siuv111 ibeîîansiayer if lie foutid
lu uni outside Of the City of rfeand iftd'L r inquiry by the *Inakgirîtrates iW Wa
fo~utîd that his reLutive wzts slain, ilot by
îa'cident, but afc(er (liberation, tieu the
iiiurtderer was hialiue ovtr to the avenger
'Of bjood, WIÂO wab rueqnired on ho COLLSi.do

ration to spare-hlm. Those who w8Te
jured had the right to avenge the ilil1ryti'
they couid find their victini outside Of
boundaries of the city of refuge. O
this avenger of blood is but an emnbl6ili
the siunier's avenger, the law of 6oOd..
Siiiiieîs have broken. that law tintes~f
ways without number, and are subj '
its curse, for IlCursed is every oi b
continueth not in ail tbings that are
ten in the book of the law Lo do theîn'This law is at their heels, tirstiicg or 0
gearîce, dcînanding sati4action, c aId Wi
inot leave Ôff pursuling the sinner tillit 9t
hliim witbin Ats power, or lie escapl ..

the sinuuer's refuge. Reader! ronde";b
Are you sijil out of Christ ? Thiiik,Ob
thiiilk of your dauger. You have. 11gig
pled on God's law, aud God's laW 00oi
yoiu to triii1 le you. It is puirU!Dc CI
coîîstauitiy. lit is getting cdoser ai 811(
unto you, and if duath Overtakes 3-011,
voit out of Ciii ist, this law wlill hIIý th
It wili inak-e its deinaiid against 3' ile-
bar of (G'od. The justice u f' iLs ci îl
bu os.e rd aild if it be fouiid tûb t
.setflod, )-ou mill be bande i1 over ~
a%,Ctlginl g pow'er. Sinner thiiuk of th"*'
G>J' SL:îW is pursuing voit. Fiee,tb
foie, to, Christ Jesus a's 'a refu4re 111
you wiLl be forever safe.

REFUGE, REFUGE.
In order that th.j ftîggiîive rfligili the

possible advantage lu bi.s flbit
I.uiiness of the sanîieiîuil to -

ro-ids that led to the eiiikýs of rýettZu W-,
veient., b)v eitîlrillg tbemn, and '.fo
every obstiructiot; that nliglît. hurt 11S 18t
or hinder bis speel. No bullock 10F lot
No river was IL-ft over wichel thle
a bridgo. At everyv- u -il tiiere W11 3 Pe
erectecd bearing the wordý,'Bif1.qe,
to guide the uïî happv nma JI hjs flgit
iNow, ive cannot help inediltldî 0 t
pletstîre oni tis p)rovisionf fer 013hui
nate ilaisi-ayer who, oither thrnngh e.i
or baee.ns,îereît his feîliw Of p
iese chties of refuge vere ilot 'r'i

and lie may have beeuî iveil aqitîîçs
the way, yet, ]est lie should beu C. tskiog
anud perplexed, aud in danger ot "il j3 i
the p>lace of LiafetY, the boarés bY 9116
on 'whlch Were pr1inlted- 1IEFUC4 10t
to, keelp hlmn right. Now, il. W5 5  L'
tant for thein that they were 1-hgbty .
ed., for hiad they run te any ut, tueO
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